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Many applied and theoreticalinvestigations
requireinformationonhowproductivityvariesin time
and space(Templeand Wiens 1989, DeSante1995).

Examplesincludestudiesof habitatquality,population trends,life-historytactics,and metapopulation dynamics.From a demographicperspective,
productivityis the numberof young,countedat a
giventimeof year,producedper adult (e.g.Caswell
1989). Various measureshave been used to estimate

productivity.One of the mostattractiveis mistnetting during the summerafter younghave left the
nest,butideallybeforetheyhaveleft thestudyarea.
Severalprogramsuse this approach,includingthe
Constant Effort Sites Scheme of the British Trust for

dently derived productivity estimates. Feu and

McMeeking(1991)foundthat ageratiosin mist-net
sampleswerecorrelatedwith nestingsuccess
in Eurasian Blackbirds (Turdusmerula) but not in Song

Thrushes(T. philomelos).
Similarly,Nur and Geupel
(1993) found a correlationbetweenmist-nettingresults and nestingsuccessin SongSparrows(Melospiza melodia)but not in Wrentits (Chamaea
fasciata).
Studiesof this sort haveconvincedspecialistsin

avianmonitoringthat mist nettingat a singlelocation doesnot providea valid index to productivity,
either at that site or acrossa larger region (e.g.
DeSante1995, Peachet al. 1996). It remains uncertain, however,whethermist nettingat severalloca-

Ornithology(Baillieet al. 1986,Bibbyet al.1992)and tionsyieldsa reliableindexof averageproductivity
theMonitoringAvianProductivityandSurvivorship for theregionin whichthesitesarelocated.It is pos(MAPS) program (DeSanteet al. 1993) in North
America.

siblethat annualvariationin relativesusceptibility
of HY and AHY birdsto capturein mist netsmight

Hatching-year
(HY) and after-hatching-year
(AHY) obscuretrendsin productivity acrosstime or space.
birds are widely believedto havedifferentsuscepHere,we reporton the correlationbetweenmisttibilitiesto netting(DeSanteet al. 1995,Peachet al. net indicesand productivityin Kirtland'sWarblers
1996), so the ratio of HYs to AHYs obtainedfrom net- (Dendroica
kirtlandii).Our studyis unusualbecause
ting is not usedas an estimateof productivity.In- we had goodestimatesof population-wideproducstead,investigators
hopethat the relativesuscepti- tivity,andourmistnettingalsosampledmostof the
bility to captureis aboutthe sameamongthe sam- population.Thus, we had an opportunityto study
plesbeingcomparedso that the age ratiosin mist- mist-netindiceswithout the confoundinginfluence
net samplesprovidea reliableindexto productivity of immigrationand emigration.
(DeSante 1995, DeSanteet al. 1995).
Our primaryobjectivewasto determinewhether
Because
numerousfactorscanaffectmist-netcap- mist nettingat severalsitesprovideda usefulindex
tures,thereliabilityof productivityindicesbasedon to population-wideproductivity.Our data alsoalmist netting needs to be evaluatedusing indepen- lowed a comparisonof capture rates for HY and
AHY birdsandthussupplement
theresultspresented by Feuand McMeeking(1991)and Nur and Geupel (1993)on the validity of mist nettingat a single
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site as a measureof site-specificor regionalproductivity.
Methods.--Kirtland's

Warblers

nest in stands

of

jackpine (Pinusbanksiana)
on sandysoilin scattered
but well-known locationsin 13 contiguouscounties
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(i.e.alivein August)peradultmale,andSOistheproportionof thoseyoungthat surviveuntil the following June.Rearranging equation 1,

B = [(N2/N 0 - S]/So.

(2)

Note that actualproductivity,B, is basedsolelyon
males (becauseonly males are countedon spring
censuses),whereas our index to productivity is
basedonbothsexes(because
bothsexesarecaptured
serverswho work in smallgroupsat all knownnest- and resighted).The numberof malesproducedper
ing sites.The goalis to countall singingmales,and adult male,however,is equalto thenumberof young
theresultsarewidelyregardedasa virtual census
of producedper adult if the sexratio is equal,asis believed to be approximatelytrue for Kirtland'sWarthe population(Mayfield1992).
Our study was carried out during 1986 to 1992. biers (Mayfield1992).The differencein definitions
Populationsizehadbeendecliningfor severalyears thus shouldhave little (if any) influenceon our anwhenthe studybegan,reachinga low of 167birdsin alyses.
1987. Thereafter, much new habitat became available,
Estimates(indicatedby lowercaseletters) of N•
andpopulationgrowthwasrapid (ca.20%per year) andN2wereobtainedfrom the annualspringcensus
in mostyearsuntil the end of the study(Mayfield of singingmales.Estimatesof survivalrateswereobtained from a mark-recapturestudy carriedout dur1992).
Mist netting was conductedfrom early July to ing eachsummer.EachKirtland'sWarblercaptured
mid-September
onsevensitesthatwerewell distrib- during mist netting was uniquelymarked with a
uted acrossthe breedingrange(Damon,McKinley, USFWS aluminum band and three coloredplastic
wereobtainedfromobservations
Bald Hill, Muskrat Lake, Mack Lake, Saint Helen's, bands.Resightings
and Ogemaw ManagementUnit). All but two sites made separatelyduring eachsummer,and resight(Bald Hill and Mack Lake) became suitable or un- ing effort was distributedevenly acrossthe entire
suitableduring the study period owing to habitat population.Thus, althoughcaptureswere not ranchanges.Three or four of the sevensiteswere sam- dom and independent(becausenet locationswere
pled in eachyearof the study.Theproportionof the constant),resightingswithin age and sex cohorts
population (as determinedduring spring censuses) were random.
Survivalestimateswere obtainedusingthe capthat occupiedsiteswheremist nettingoccurredincreased from 0.36 and 0.49 in 1986 and 1987 to more
ture-recaptureprogram SURGE (Lebreton et al.
than 0.80 in 1990, 1991, and 1992.
1992)and will be reportedelsewhere.We investigatEachsite was sampledby placingpermanentnet ed numerousmodelsspecifyinghow survival and
lanesin loopsor arrays.The densityof netsandnet- resightingratesvariedand selectedthe mostparsi-

in Michigan(Mayfield1992).Thesexratioisbelieved
to be approximatelyequal, and most of the adult
malesareterritorial(Mayfield1992).Thepopulation
is surveyedeachspringby 30 to 50 experienced
ob-

ting effort were approximatelyconstantamongsites.

monious model supported by statistical analysis.

Thesizeof sites,andthusthenumberofnetspersite,
varied substantially(from 10 netsin 1 array to 154
netsin 1! arrays).Nets were 12 m longwith 36-mm
black nylon meshand were placedover 12-m sec-

The model-selection
processresultedin a singleestimate of survival during the first year (Augustto
June;So= 0.4470) and a single estimatefor subse-

tions of black roofing felt (seeSykes1989).Nets were

quent years (June to April; S = 0.6415). Equation 2
thusbecameB • 2.237(N•/N•) 1.435.The standard

openfrom approximately0630to 1130,weatherper- error of the productivityestimate,b, was estimated
mitting, and werecheckedevery20 min. Nettingat by expanding equation 2 for B in a Taylor series,
sites,and laneswithin sites,were rotatedsystemat- which led to:
ically. Individual nets were opened for a single

morningand thenrestedfor threeto six days.Our
index of productivitywas the numberof HY birds
captureddividedby the numberof AHY birdscaptured.

Estimatesof actual population-wideproductivity

v(b)
---!Iv(r)
+/R
- S\
sit +V(s)
W:-o
)•v(so)

+cov
terms], (3)

were obtainedfrom estimatesof changein popula- where r = n2/nv and n• and n2 are the estimatesof
tion size and survival rates.For any two consecutive N, andN2providedby the springcensus.
Junes,we may write:
Methodsusedto estimateeachcomponentof V(b)
N 2 = N•S + N•BSo,

(1)

are discussedbriefly below.EstimatingV(r) required

an assumption
aboutwhat fractionof thebirdswas
detectedon the spring census.Althoughattempts
Junein the two years,S is the proportionof males are made to find all singingmales,somemalesunaliveatthestartof theyearthatsurviveuntil theend doubtedly are missed. Other studies (Bart and
of theyear,B is thenumberofyoungmalesproduced Schoultz1984)haveshownthat on multispeciessurwhere N• and N 2 are the numbers of males alive in
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TABLE1. Kirtland'sWarblerpopulationsize,productivity,and age ratio in mist-net samplescollectedin
mid- to late summer.

Variable

Populationsize"
No. of nets

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

210

167

207

212

265

347

397

71

146

207

234

284

260

No. of net hours
1,536
No. of HYs caught
12
No. of AHYscaught
15

8,921
46
34

13,139
54
41

11,546
105
40

10,038
112
38

9,563
71
39

238

14,890
123
52

HYsper 1,000net h

7.81

5.16

4.11

9.09

11.16

7.42

8.26

HYs per AHY

0.80

1.35

1.32

2.63

2.95

1.82

2.37

Productivity
b

0.35

1.34

0.86

1.37

1.50

1.13

1.30

Population size in 1993 was 485.

Calculatedwith equation2 with So = 0.4470and S = 0.6415.

veys, trained observersrecord about 70% of the au-

diblebirds,includingmanythatareaudibleonly(i.e.
not seen).On theKirtland'sWarblercensus,
surveyors record only one species,and they passclose
enoughto all locations
thatsingingmalesarereadily
detectable.
Thus,it seemslikelythatnearlyall singing males are recorded. Furthermore, Kirtland's

mately 40 to 50 AHY birds and 50 to 120 HY birds
were capturedduring 9,000 to 15,000net hours(Table 1). The resightingrate for markedbirds was ap-

proximately75%. Estimatesof actualproductivity,
calculated
usingequation2, werereasonably
precise;
coefficientsof variation (SE(b)/b) were 10 to 12% in

eachyearexcept1986,whensamplesizesweresmall

Warblerssingpersistently
duringthecensusperiod and the estimatedCV was22%.Actualproductivity,
(Mayfield 1992),so the overall proportionof birds and the index of productivity,each varied about
detectedis probably90%or more.Weconservatively three-foldduringthestudyperiod.

assumed that actual detection was 85% and that
The sampleageratioderivedfrom mistnettingexcountsin consecutive
yearswereindependent.
These ceededthe estimateof actualproductivityin every
assumptionsled to:
year,indicatingthatHY birdsweremoresusceptible
to capturethan wereAHY birds (signtest,P < 0.01,
n = 7). The averageestimateof actualproductivity
during the seven-yearstudy was 1.12 young per
Estimatesof V(s) and V(So)were obtained from the adult, and the averageageratio (HY: AHY) of birds
SURGEoutput.The covariancetermsinvolvedcov(r, caughtin mist netswas 1.89.This indicatesthat on
s), cov(r, So)
, cov(s, so), and multiplicative terms. average,HY birdswereabout1.7timesmoresuscepCov(r, s) and cov(r, So)were assumedto be zero be- tibleto capturethanwereAHY birds.
cause the estimates of r and the survival rates were
The index,HY: AHY, was stronglyrelatedto proobtainedfrom completelyseparateeffortsand ana- ductivity(Fig. 1). The correlation(r2)was0.82, and
lyses.The estimateof cov(s,So)was obtainedfrom the P-valuefor a testof R2 = 0 was0.02.The sample
the SURGEoutput.
r2 was not significantlydifferent from 1.0. There

o.1(n1(1
kn
Ukn2•1)

(4)

Resultsand discussion.--Inmost years, approxi-

were no outliers

or indications

of a nonlinear

trend

in the data.Thus,in our study,the ageratio in the

._•
3.5;
ß
3

population-wide mist-net sample provided a good
index to productivity,althoughit wasnot usefulas
an estimateof actualproductivityowingto HY birds
beingmuchmoresusceptible
to capturein the nets.
The number of HY birds capturedper net hour
was not significantlyrelated to productivity (r2 =
0.13, P = 0.422),a resultthat was not surprising.If

ß

• 2.5

ß

.o 2

ß

'" 1.5

1

ß

--• 0 I
0

•-__...........
0.5

1

1.5

2

Actual Productivity

populationsizechanges(aswastrue in our study),
then the numberof HY birds caughtper net hour
presumablywould tendto changeevenif productivity per adult did not change.Also,anyannualchangesin net efficiency
causedby weatheror otherfactors

FTc.1. Relationship
betweenactualproductivity couldcausechangesin the numberof HY birds capfor Kirtland'sWarblersduring 1986 to 1992,calcu-

tured. Finally,the susceptibilityof HY birds to net-

latedusinga demographic
equation(seetext),and ting may vary spatially (Nur and Geupel 1993),
the ageratio in a mist-netsampleusedas an index whichwouldfurthercompromise
theuseof capture
of productivity (r2 = 0.82, P = 0.02).

ratesof HY birds as a productivityindex.
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Numberof Kirtland'sWarblerscapturedin mistnetsat two sitesonthebreedinggroundsin Mich-

igan.
1986

1987

1988

HY
AHY
HY: AHY

11
15
0.7

46
24
1.9

29
18
1.6

HY
AHY
HY: AHY

0
0
--

4
6
0.7

24
23
1.0

1989

1990

1991

1992

52
16
3.3

22
7
3.1

12
1
12.0

9
4
2.3

36
14
2.6

48
16
3.0

35
28
1.3

86
37
2.3

Bald Hill

Mack

Ageratiosat thetwo siteswherenettingcontinued
throughoutthe study (Bald Hill, Mack Lake) were
not stronglyrelatedto population-wideproductivity
(r2 = 0.05 and 0.41, P = 0.64 and 0.17, respectively;
Table2). The primary reasonfor this appearedto be
that movementsdiffered significantlybetweenHY
and AHY birds. At Bald Hill, habitat suitability declinedduring our study.As this occurred,numbers

Lake

sites,presumablybecauseof changesin habitatthat

affectedmovementsduring late summer(thus, capture ratesat a singlesitedid not providea usefulindex to population-wideproductivity); and (3) population-wide capture rates provided useful indices
to population-wideproductivity.As notedpreviously, the first two conclusions
are alreadyacceptedby
specialistsin the use of mist netting to index proof HY and AHY birds declined, but the number of
ductivity.Our studypresentsthe first evidencethat
AHY birds declined faster, and thus the ratio of HY:
annual variation in relative capture rates is suffiAHY birdsincreased(Table2). Forexample,combin- ciently small that mist netting at multiple sitesin a
ing data, the ratio was 1.4 for 1986to 1988and 3.7 for region can provide a useful index to region-wide
1990to 1992.At MackLake,habitatimprovedduring productivity.The region must be large relative to
the study. Both HY and AHY birds becamemore late-summer
movements
by thestudyspecies,
which
common, but the number of HY birds increased fast-

meansthat obtaininghabitat-specific
productivity
rateswill be possibleonly within large patchesof
creasethroughtime (Table2). Forexample,combin- habitat.It shouldalsobe recognizedthat manyspeing data,theratiowas1.0for 1986to 1988and2.1for cies will move much farther than Kirtland's Warblers
1990 to 1992. With site-specificdynamicsexerting (owing to their limited breedingdistribution).Our
sucha strongeffecton ageratios,it is not surprising results suggestthat mist-netting programs like
thattheage-ratioindexat individualsitesdid notre- MAPS and the Constant Effort Sites used in Britain
flectpopulation-wideproductivityvery well. These can provideusefulmeasuresof temporalpatterns,
resultssupportthe view of DeSante(1995)that mul- large-scalespatial patterns,and year-specificpattiple sitesmust be surveyedfor mist netting to pro- terns in avian productivity.Furthermore,unlike
most nest-monitoring studies, mist netting in late
vide a valid indexto populationproductivity.
The number of sites needed to obtain a reliable essummer measures season-longproductivity, the
er such that the ratio of HY: AHY birds tended to in-

timateof regionalproductivitypresumablywill vary
amongstudiesdependingon numerousfactorssuch
as the similarity among sites of trends in habitat
quality. If data from a pilot study are available,precision and power can be estimatedusing standard

quantity of greatestuse in most demographicana-

lyses.Late-summermist nettingthusappearsto be
a useful method for studyingavian productivity
providedthat investigators
realizethat resultsfrom
at least six to eight sitesthat are well distributed
formulas,with thenumberof sitesasthesamplesize. acrossa large regionmustbe combinedto obtaina
In ecologicalstudies,samplesof fewer than six or valid index, and that results obtained in this manner
eightrarely provideusefulestimates,and we seeno describerelative region-wideproductivity,not abreasonthat this generalizationwould not apply to soluteor local productivity.
studiesof productivity.Thus, at least six to eight
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